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GERMANS WIN IN
POLAND M,

Returns, Quoted by i)r. Sinons Show
61 Per Cent Want to Stay German.
Reports Propagan1a Declares Pader-
ewski.
London, 'March 21.-The official re-

turns of the plebiscite in Uupper -Silesia
tas given by 'Dr. Simons, the German
foreign secretary, in a telegram to
London, are:

Gernvany 713,700; Poland 460,700 in
the twhole Ilobiseite area, or apl)proxi-
mately 61 ler cent, in favor of rema!n-
ing German territory, and approxi-
mately 39 per cent for incorporation
in Poland.

Giving details of the polling, Dr.
Simons says:

"All the towns, especi-ally the in-
dustrial centers, show an !verwhelm-
ing German vote. There are only
'Polish majorities in the country, es-
-peolally in those parts to which, con-
trary to the urgent desire of the Ger-
man government, troops, were not
sent in time for the protection of the
German propulntion. sorelyv tried by the
Polish terror."

Propaganda Says Paderewski.
Chicago, March 21.--Reports from

Berlin -telling of a German victory inl
the Upper Silesia plebisoite w.ere de-
nounced as propaganda by Ignace .lan
Paierewski, former premier of polanid.
who stoppee in ChIcagzo today while on
his way to California, where he iwill
spend several months resting.
Paderowski declared that the bal-

lots cast in Sunday's election were
now being transporited to Central piic-
es where the final tally of votes would
be mnade, and expresed doubt as to
whether any formal announcement of
the result would be iposstble for sev-
eral days.

Poland May Appeal
Washington, 'arch 21.-Polish of-

fioals here expressed the opinion to-
day that Poland might appeal to the
council of the enibassadors and to the
League of N-aitions from the result of
"pper Silesian plebiscite should the of-
ficial count he con irmatory of the
Germany victory unofllelally reported
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SILESIA
&Y TAKE APPEAL
today. Thiiey are so far witirout any
news of the oflicial decision.
Should an appeal be made to the

League of Natilons, it was said that an
impartial 'tribunal mnight be asked to
review the ilplebiscite. In such awase,
it was suggested that a representative
of the United States might be asked
to serve, as 'was done by the League
In the Aland Island dispute.

It became known today that last
November request was made of the
state department by the Polish gov-
enent throulgh the Polish legation
here for the appointment by the
United States of an Ameriean repre-
sentative to observe the alleged II-
legal methods which, it was charged,
Germany was resorting to in order to
further her designs upon the territory.

In a note to the state department
of Novemnber 8, 1920, the attention of
the Ameriean government Na% called
by the Polish government "to the pow-
erful means of resistance and defense
to defeat the piurpose of the plliscito"
which the Gernmn government was or-

gainizing.
"It is of the utmost value," it was

further represented, "that the Uni-ted
States government should realize
how liip)ortant loois before the Vorld
at present the question, whether Uie
Silesla will be allowed ito remain at-
tached to Germany or will .be allotted
to Poland.
"On that queslon hinges entirely

the future of German militarism, for
without Silesia Germany is sure never
to be able to undertake her revelnge."

ANDtiRW HONAlt LAW
FORtCED TO ItE'i'lMi

Ill lIealth Caises British Statesmnnmi to
Give UpI Work for Government.
London, March 17.-Andrew Bonar

Law, lord of the pivy seal, today re-

signed from the cabinet. III health was

given ag-the reason for his resigna-
tion.

M1r. Donar Law also retired from
the government leadershIp in the
holse of commons.
The letter of Mr. Boinar Law ex-

prep sed regret thit he was unable to
continue his political work.

317. Lloyd .George repeatedly chok-
ed back 5bs during the reading of
the letter. ie nwas only able to say
he had hoped that a short period of
rest mIght enable his friends to re-
turn to his dut-les, but that medical
op)'nion, whichI he consulted, was that
\Ir. Bonar Law woulb need a much
morelprolonged period of rest and
freedom from worry.

Th11enl tle plimie, mnlilster flung him-
self back info his seat with a mes-
tn iC n(licat ing his inability to con-
tinue.
Former I 'emier IIerheit If. Asquitl,

Liberal, and .John Robert Clynes, La-
borite, expressed on behalf o' their
piarties regret at the retireet of -Ir.
Ilonar' lw an:imd hope) for h is speedy

ifre''ly mnie~d' by j'(itlelanfs lonighit
that~.lr. flo1 r La''. resignatlon fromin

ani hn-ral cbi' nsf5 in t he near'tu-
turie. Thle htlIi' is based on thle thieoiry
th it Mir. itbnari Law~is the only Ciin-
s.rvative able to hold( the lart y to-
gethelo behintd thle leadersip of Mmr.
Lloyd Gorge.

Wh'.'!thp!'e exc:m't nature of .\r. filnar
L aw's iliness hias not beeni dIisclosedl,
it is learned that lie is su ffer'ing f'om
lohi blood( priessur:e. ile Is not con-

tiiied to his r'oomis, buIt is exPeted to
take a priolonge~d holiday on thle con-

tinent.

ALAlkAMlA 3M lil1V
PAllOFI01FLO lil A

P'ropos-itioin to Meil Pait of State Wviii
he Pu:t Squiarely liefor9 thie loria
Legislaturemo.
Tallhassee, Fia., ariich 19.-Sale

to the state of A labaufni (of thiat por't'Ion
of wesern lFlorita' lying awest of the
Apalachicola. *Ulver anid liclimig the
niine couniftJit-s of Tiay, Calhoun, h --

'amribi a N1 iies, Jon1, Okal'c'sa,
Santa I tosa, 'Walton and Washington
is a pr< plosal that wIll be] ,puit satularely
uiP to /he lFlor'ida legislaturme whiien it
meets niext monIth, so fair 'is it cain
be 1lo rned5 here tonight.
51tip taken hby the legislaturi.e of

Ala mma two years ago by the adloti
timn of ani act authorizing negotiations
fo/ tihe iurchiase, make it miandlatory
I pon the governior of Alabamta to file

a formal report with the governor of
Flor-ida with an invitation that the
lorida legislature take sinilar action.

The act requires the report to .be filed
p'rior to the convening of the 1921 bi-
ennial session of the leg1slature of thts
state and while it has not yet been
received It is expected 'within the next

.1 > he tei3lature meets April
5th. Mlany !West Florida citizens, it
ia bald, favor the annexation of Ala-

.1.t and legislative laders from that
:-.-nof(

u
te .ate are expected to

p:-c.;ent the question at the first op-
portunity.
The sale has been discussed several

yurs Lut with no definite action hav-
ing been taken util the Alabama leg-
islature at its session in 1919 passed
an act providitng for the annexation of
ithe territory involved. The lalw author-

n''s'0 ':-.nsn as h
state boundary co amission, to act with
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a similar commissiojn from Florida
whenever the Florida legislature
passed a similar act.

Citation for Letters of Administration
State of South 'Carolina,

County of Laurens.
'B3y 0. G. Thompson, 'Probate Judge
Whereas 13. 13. Goodman made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Administra-
tion of the estate and effects of Carrie
A. Goodman.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
an( creditors of the said Carrie A.
Goodman, deceased, that they be and
aiipear beforq me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to' be nleld -at Lurens Court
i-louse, Lixurens, S. C., on the 31st day
of March, 1921, next. after publication
hereof, at II o'clock In the forenioon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under1 my hand this 16th day
of March, Anno Domini 1921.

0. G. Thompson,3G-2t-A J. P. L. C.
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NOTICE OF BOND SALE
The Laurens County Highway Com-

mission, of Laurens County S C. willsell to the highest bidder for cash atthe office of the County SupervisoratLaurens, S. C. on March 29th, 1921,at the hour of ten o'clock, in the fore-
noon, Fifty Thousand Dollars of Cou-
pon Bonds of said County for the
purpose of Road Improvements, bear-
ing interest at the rate of six percentum per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, July 1st, and January 1st, and
maturing in series of five thousand
dollars per annum commencing July1, 1936, issued under authority of an
act of the General Asseibly, approv-
ed 7th March, 1921. Sealed bids will
be received to be opened at ten o'clock
A. M., March 29th, 1921. Bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check in the sum of One Thousand
Dollars on some responsible Bank, asa guarantee of compliance with bid
same to be returned to unsuccessfui
bidders and to be forfeited to the
County by the successful bidder in
event of his failure to comply with
the bid. The right is reserved to re-
ject any or a% bids-. All bids shall
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be directed to the undersigned, J. D.
W. Watts, Chairman of Laurens Coun-
ty Highway Commissioners, at Lau-
rens, S. C., and checks accompanying
same shall be made payable to his
order.

J. D. W. WATTS, Chairman,
Laurens, S. C.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 28th day of

March, 1921, 1 nyill render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Jini James do-
ceased, In the oilce of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock, a. m. and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from my
trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and re(uired to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
havinig claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
(ily proven or lie forever barred.

C. A. POWER,
Administrator.
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